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'Iwo and one-half years 
2.go, Eichard Nixon was re:
seundingly re-elected. He 

' int('?.yproet(:.>d the election , 
:. which he tx)ught arid s t:ole, 
as a rwndate to continue 
four more vearis of Tnurv:ler 
in Indoch.ii-1a and the Portu
gu(=Sl~ colonies in Africa , 
~1ssa.u1ts orr programs affect- · 

. ing Black. people and freez-
ing wages. 

f)·om the minute Nixon took 
office it was clear that his 
policy towan:1 the Black com- , 
rrunity was t o be onE~ of "b.:: -1 ,: 
nigri It(oglect. " UndeP his ad- . 
ministration, -rhe ,Justice 
tepartJnent has pumped mil
lions of dollars into the 
J.;:1w Enforcement Ass if:;tance 
AdJri.nistrntion ( LEAA) • 

. Nixon's Bla.ck cap.itaHsm 
, progn:1m bas bi~en succesr::;fu1 
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in c1-.:~ating a new set of parBsi te13 in t he Black cornrrnmity i;.iho have f aithfulJy trdtted 
out eV(:!IY four years to Bing the praises of "fr":~t~ enterpr·ise," and the Republican Patty . 

Nixon has frozen wages. He has frozen the construction of low-income housing . About 
the only things he hasn 1 t frozen arie prQfi ts and prices . He has embarked on a.'l e ffort 
to change t he welfaI'€ system into a huge fon.~ed-Jabc;r' pool . ffo has c1eliberuteJy kept 
w101np1oyrnent , (mostly Black ,of cotnBe) high to "contrnl inflation 11

, whTCF.1~rK.Yt been 
corrt:ro11ed. . He has o rdered the pu:rchase of .new s1.1per-planes ancl ::Jupet•'"'lliissJE<> to insuI'lff! 
the super-profits of his d<=>fense contractor buddies . He has dismantlc~cl wha.t littJ(~ of 
tJ1e pqverty progrBJn rernainc~d . Tt1e 1i~>t is 1.~ndler:;s. 

One of the r€curTing P>:posures of the Wa.t~ery,ate scandal and N:ixon ' s other crimes has 
been the intimate connection between big business and politics; Note the long list of 
corrrupt:Lon and bribt~:ry - :rr.i l k fu.nd, gL'din deal , YIT affair, e tc. ~ .. a.ny of Njxon's udmin-
istrators are closely linked tc .. big business. An examplt->, W:i.llicirn Simon, f ormer energy 

·: c~zat' , and now T'rBasury Di:r'€ctor , was a Wall Street czar - a rnli1H~nl111fr)riE.i-i re D:1rlkex· . 

' In 011.r dr-ive to :impeach Nixon, it must be pointed out that his r'E:~ncval '\·.iould onJy be 
succeeded by ::mot:her imp1:"!:rialist politician wno won't be much different . But, that .is 
no ordinary saccession like. t:he one that takec.; place every four• years . 'U1e .r:u.1.1~rs of 

·'this courrt:ry have n~ver been forced to throw their top represen t:ative (the president) 
'cut of off.le,:~; tliise'VEmt !M)uJ.d hur1: their prestige, author1ity , and pciwer, lnth fk'n:: 

';. · and abroad. This is why we must show our angep and deterrnirntion to get rid of this 
,. cr-:iminal . 'Ihrowing Nixon out is jus·t flexing OlJf ' muscles for a larger fight' but it 
'.f brings the masses of the people new confidence in our power . It is one more step in the · 
-process which will teach our people the one great truth from which a.11 else flows. l !llaek people will be free; Fevolution will be possible, 
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